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Dear brothers. 
Once again I am writing to tell you about the work I'm doing in preaching the 
gospel in Chile. 
  
Our health.  
Thank God I have solved the problems affecting me, dental and optical problems. 
God bless the generosity of a good brother  
My wife needed to make several preventive medical examinations as well. 
Upon returning from southern Chile, I was affected by pneumonia, after medical 
treatment'm much better. 
I appreciate your prayers. With good health we can deliver a better service in the 
kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  
 
The Church of Christ in Limache, Chile. 
 
September I could work with the local church presenting several Bible lessons: 
- "How to overcome temptations" James 1:12. 
- "False Teachers" Matthew 7: 15-20. 
- "It will rise at the judgment" Luke 11: 31-32. 
- "The Mission And Return Of The Seventy" Luke 10: 1-24. 
- "Resurrection" Matthew 22:32 
- "The Heart" Proverbs 4:23. 
- "Divine Nature" 2 Peter 1: 3-4. 
 
Brother Ruben Toledo teaches textual lessons of the gospel of John, we are in 
Chapter 2. He also presents a series of lessons about the Kingdom of God. 
We also teach various biblical topics according to the needs of the congregation. 
Always we count on the collaboration of the brothers Rodrigo Acevedo, Emilio 
Acevedo Jr., Nelson Moraga and Juan Aranda, my fellow workers in the local 
labor. The work of these brothers, is of paramount importance, allowing my 
preaching work with other churches in Chile and neighboring countries.  
 
Public Evangelism. 
 
This month I was allowed to teach the word of the Lord an audience of seventy 
people. He died the husband of Mrs. Adriana, who has visited us in the 
congregation, Mrs. Adriana asked me to take the religious ceremony. It was a 
good opportunity to talk to the neighbors of the gospel of salvation. 
  
I'm recording Bible lessons 10 minutes are sent to cell by the WhatsApp 
application. 



  
I'm online teaching the brothers in Sullana, Peru. On Thursday we Skype to study 
the Bible.  
 
Journey to South of Chile, Church of Christ in Talca 
 
Days 2 to 4 September was working on teaching the word of God with the 
brothers of the church in the city of Talca, south central Chile. Brother Esteban 
Figueroa is the preacher in this congregation, who does an excellent job in this 
city. We had meetings every night and was well attended and the brothers 
joyfully received the word of God. 
 
Travel to Peru. 
 
As I have been reporting in previous reports, the Church of Christ in Sullana paid 
for our plane tickets to return for a month to work in the teaching of the Word of 
God in northern Peru. So God willing, on September 27 I will be traveling with 
my wife and remain in Peru until 25 October. The Church of Christ in Sullana is 
going through difficulties and needs to be strengthened in their faith. Also the 
church in Tumbes need help in teaching the word of God. I beg your prayers for 
this work that we do to strengthen the faith of our brothers. 

 

 
Dear brothers and sisters, I appreciate the effort you make to 
support my work in preaching the Gospel. Without their generous 
support this work would be difficult to do. Each of you brothers, 
know that in every town we walked with the Word of God, his 
faithful effort has made it possible. God bless you! 
  
Please, continue to pray for this worker for the Lord. 
  
Your brother in Christ,  

  
 

Emilio Acevedo. 
 

 
“Finally, brothers, pray " for us, that the word of the Lord may spread rapidly and be glorified" 

2 Thess. 3: 1 


